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Descriptive Summary

Title: June T. Bailey Papers,
Date (inclusive): 1959-1985
Collection number: MSS 86-33
Creator: Bailey, June T.
Extent: 1 carton, 2 boxes
Repository: University of California, San Francisco. Library. Archives and Special Collections
San Francisco, California 94143-0840
Shelf location: For current information on the location of these materials, please consult the Library's online catalog.
Language: English.
Provenance
Original receipt, 9/86; addendum (Box 2) received 7/90.
Access
Collection is open for research.
Preferred Citation
[Identification of item], June T. Bailey Papers, MSS 86-33, Archives & Special Collections, UCSF Library & CKM

Biography

Dr. Bailey received her undergraduate training at Drake University, Des Moines, IA, and an M.A. (1951) and the Ed.D. (1953) from Stanford University. She came to UCSF in 1953, and became Associate Dean of the School of Nursing in 1977. Dr. Bailey retired in 1986.

Scope and Content

Includes correspondence, reports, course outlines, course syllabi.
Series I. Curriculum Development

Carton Ctn. 1,
Folder 2
Folder 3
Folder 4-5
Folder 6
Folder 7
Curriculum evaluation, 1959-63
Curriculum study, 1956
Experimental curriculum, 1963-64
Experimental curriculum evaluation, 1969
Curriculum evaluation project, 1970

Series II. Grants

Carton Ctn. 1,
Folder 8
Folder 9
Folder 10
Proposal: Program...for partnership between Nursing Service and Nursing Education
Graduate training of nurses for decision-making in health care: continuation application and progress report--special project grant 09D 000394-05 NUD10, February 1975
Graduate training of nurses for decision-making...final progress report, June 1976

Series III. Courses & Syllabi

Carton Ctn. 1,
Folder 11
Folder 12
Folder 13
Folder 14
Folder 15
Folder 16
Folder 17
Folder 18-19
Box Box 1,
Folder 20
Folder 21
Folder 22-23
Box Box 2,
Folder 24-25
Folder 26
Nursing administration program course outlines
Graduate education in nursing administration grant, 1983-85
Nursing administration residency, N402
Nursing administration, N231A,B (1979)
Outreach program evaluation plan, draft 8/84
Decision making for nurses, page proofs
Decision theory, N288B, Spring 1986
Power and influence in health care, chaps. 1-13
Stress management project, 1977-78
Stress reduction techniques: ICU nurses grant, 1977-80
Living with stress and promoting well-being: a handbook for nurses, chaps. 1-13
Doctoral seminar in nursing administration, Winter 1983, N248
Executive nursing administration, a doctoral seminar, Winter 1986, N288A